
KCRW-FM Santa Monica

Programs & Issues for the third quarter of 2019 July Aug Sept

It has been determined that the following subjects are of concern to the community and 
have been considered and addressed substantially by elected officials, community 
leaders, expert witnesses and the general public, during the regular Santa Monica City 
Council meetings, which are broadcast live on Tuesdays, beginning at 8 p.m.  
Broadcasts last until midnight unless council adjourns before that time.

1. Housing, affordable housing and homelessness
2. Disaster and emergency preparedness, homeland security
3. Police and public safety
4. Environment and energy
5. Schools and education

Santa Monica City Council meetings were broadcast on the following dates:

July 23, 2019
August 13, 2019
August 27, 2019
September 10, 2019
September 24, 2019

Additionally, the following programs were produced and broadcast in the public interest: 

KCRW PROGRAMS/ISSUES LIST – 3rd QUARTER 2019 JULY – AUG -- SEPT 

ISSUE DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM DATE/TIME DURATION

Energy and environment
High winds and heat in Northern California recently caused PG&E to shut off power to 
communities in the Sierra Foothills, leaving more than 20,500 people without power. 
PG&E hopes this strategy will prevent sparks that lead to wildfires.                                                         
The program aired Saturday July 6, 2019 at 6 a.m. (06:02)

Housing and homelessness
For many people experiencing homelessness, access to a bathroom is a persistent 
problem. The city of Los Angeles has a plan to provide mobile bathrooms, but officials 
estimate that providing enough toilets and showers for each homeless encampment 
across LA would cost the city $57 million annually.                                                     
The program aired Saturday July 6, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:14)

Immigration and education
Actor and activist Jeff Bridges entices kids to a free summer lunch following program 
decline as youth avoid free summer meal programs -- fearing ICE raids.                                                
The program aired Saturday July 13, 2019 at 6 a.m. (10:53)

Energy and environment
State regulators hear public opinion on decommissioning the first oil rig along the coast 
of California – the iconic structure off Goleta known as Platform Holly.                      
The program aired Saturday July 13, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:23)



Energy and environment
Berkeley economists reevaluate closure costs for the only nuclear power facility that 
remains open in the state of California: Diablo Canyon power plant.                                    
The program aired Saturday July 13, 2019 at 6 a.m. (8:57)

Energy and environment
James Dolan, earthquake geologist and professor of Earth Sciences at USC entertains 
the question, ‘do the recent quakes tell us anything about the big one?’                     The 
program aired Saturday July 13, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:12)

Housing and homelessness
Former Housing and Urban Development secretary, now-Democratic presidential 
hopeful for 2020, Julian Castro wants to solve homelessness by 2028.                                     
The program aired Saturday July 13, 2019 at 6 a.m. (14:37)

Environment, police and public safety
After six deaths this year at the Oceano Dunes Vehicular Recreation Area  -- and some 
unhappy neighboring residents -- the Coastal Commission takes a hard look at 
California’s last public beach that allows vehicles.                                                       The 
program aired Saturday July 20, 2019 at 6 a.m. (5:21)

Environment 
Big Sur, the coastal community in Northern California, was once a haven for artists and 
drifters seeking peace and serenity. Now, locals say “overtourism is killing Big Sur,” 
citing pictures of tourists blocking roadways, trampling plants and feeding wildlife.                                 
The program aired Saturday July 20, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:46)

Agriculture and environment 
A couple’s regenerative farming practice in Moorpark inspired the popular documentary 
“The Biggest Little Farm.”                                                                                             The 
program aired Saturday July 27, 2019 at 6 a.m. 

Energy, police and public safety
On Monday, FBI agents raided the LA Department of Water and Power headquarters, 
along with the offices of City Attorney Mike Feuer at City Hall. They declined to 
comment on the investigation, but it may be related to the DWP overbilling scandal from 
several years ago.                                                                                                        The 
program aired Saturday July 27, 2019  6 a.m. (7:35)

Fire prevention and emergency planning
Amid wildfire season, electrical power outages could threaten Diablo Canyon, as the 
last standing nuclear power plant in California may face safety issues.                             
The program aired Saturday August 3, 2019 at 6 a.m. (10:08)

Environment
A new Sea Center exhibit at Stearns Wharf in Santa Barbara looks at efforts to revive 
the endangered, wild white abalone.                                                                                                         
The program aired Saturday August 3, 2019 at 6 a.m. (8:33)

Agriculture and environment
Agriculture in California faces a reckoning with the threat of climate change, as farmers 
and researchers try to develop new techniques to help the region better transition to the 
hotter, drier and saltier climate on the horizon.                                    



The program aired Saturday August 3, 2019 at 6 a.m. (11:04)

Environment
Recycling centers are closing -- nearly 300 of those centers were shut down across 
California and 750 workers were laid off. That's despite the state including an additional 
$5 million subsidy in the new budget for low-volume recyclers.                                                                
The program aired Saturday August 10, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:10)

Environment and energy
The first ingredient in most cleaning products is water and, in some cases, water makes 
up more than 90% of household cleaners, like detergent, floor cleaner and shampoo. By 
selling cleaners without all that water and distilling them to just their active ingredients, 
perhaps people will use less plastic -- the idea behind a growing environmental push to 
sell more waterless products.                                                                                                   
The program aired Saturday August 10, 2019 at 6 a.m. 

Environment
Scientists hope to reduce whale fatalities from ship collisions with a new sound 
technology that will detect when the endangered animals are present and then alert 
cargo ships to slow down.                                                                                              
The program aired Saturday August 24, 2019 at 6 a.m. (11:16)

Environment
More Mesa in Santa Barbara is on the market for $65 million -- and community 
conservation group members may come together to try to purchase the coastal bluffs.                          
The program aired Saturday August 24, 2019 at 6 a.m. (8:31)

Environment
Governor Gavin Newsom has signed legislation that changes the language governing 
when officers are allowed to use deadly force. Now they can do so only when it’s 
“necessary,” rather than when it’s merely “reasonable.” Politico's Jeremy White calls it 
"one of the nation’s toughest police use-of-force standards."                                            
The program aired Saturday August 24, 2019 at 6 a.m. (7:35)

Environment and agriculture
Winemakers are increasingly anxious about the future of Cabernet Sauvignon grapes, 
which are used for Napa Valley’s most popular wine. Some Napa winemakers are 
taking matters into their own hands. They're planting experimental vineyards with 
grapes that thrive in warm climates.                                                                            
The program aired Saturday August 24, 2019 at 6 a.m. (6:58)

Housing and homelessness
Nearly 59,000 people live on the streets of L.A. County, according to the Los Angeles 
Homeless Services Authority. The county and the city are spending more than $1 billion 
trying to do something about it. One landmark pilot program in South L.A. set out to 
move an entire encampment off the streets and into two new apartment buildings, 
affecting about 70 men and women.                                                                            The 
program aired Saturday August 24, 2019 at 6 a.m. (11:46)

Environment and energy
Aradhna Tripati, professor at UCLA's Institute of the Environment and Sustainability, 
answers climate change questions.                                                                             
The program aired Saturday September 28, 2019 at 6 a.m. (8:01)



Environment and energy
The EPA sent a letter today to Governor Gavin Newsom, accusing California of failing to 
provide clean water. Earlier, it complained about the state’s dirty air and threatened to 
withhold federal highway funds.                                                                                   The 
program aired Saturday September 28, 2019 at 6 a.m. (8:01)

Housing and homelessness
LA MacArthur 'Genius' Kelly Lytle Hernandez, Professor of History, African American 
Studies, and Urban Planning at UCLA.                                                                             
The program aired Saturday September 28, 2019 at 6 a.m. (11:05)


